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Executive Summary 
The purpose of this Staff Report is to update the City Council on day skier parking at the 
Deer Valley Snow Park Base Area this year. Deer Valley Resort is requesting:  

1. Allow overflow/on-street parking on the west side of Deer Valley Drive beyond the 
5th parking lot, down to the “Y”, with a pre-approved Operational Plan that satisfies 
City Engineering and Public Safety concerns; and  

2. A stand-alone express bus that directly serves Deer Valley customers and 
employees from Prospector Square, such as the 5 Yellow.  

 
Staff reviewed Deer Valley’s request to extend overflow parking down to the “Y 
intersection” based on the attached Temporary Operational Plan for Deer Valley Overflow 
Parking (Exhibit A, herein known as the “Operational Plan”). The request is to utilize 
overflow to the Y for the remainder of the 2021 ski season, when and if necessary, due to 
the pandemic’s extraordinary challenges that inhibit the normal usage of transit and 
carpooling.  Deer Valley is not requesting to exceed the 10% of the number of days they 
are open.  
 
The Operational Plan was reviewed by the City’s Police, Public Works, Transit and 
Engineering Departments. This plan is similar to the existing special events operational 
plan.   
 
Fortunately, Deer Valley has not overflowed and needed to utilize on-street parking during 
the 2020-2021 ski season to date. Nevertheless, Deer Valley would like to keep this option 
open for the rest of the 2021 ski season. 
 
As discussed at the September 22, 2020, Council meeting (Minutes, page 8), Winter 
Transit service was reduced this year due to COVID budget constraints. PC Transit 
worked with Deer Valley staff to ensure peak demand was accommodated. There are 
currently six routes serving Deer Valley with 15-30 minute frequency. Due to budget 
decreases, Transit cannot adjust or add the requested express service to Deer Valley 
without a deeper collaboration and discussion regarding route scheduling, hiring, and cost 
responsibility.  
 
However, in June 2021, Transit will transition from a regional service to focus solely on 
service within city limits. This change provides an opportunity Park City Municipal and 
Summit County to rethink existing routes and types of service to major destinations, such 
as Deer Valley, in the future.  

https://parkcity.granicus.com/DocumentViewer.php?file=parkcity_b1154b64b94f1d95dfd1b9ad7fa55f4d.pdf&view=1


 
Background 
The Planning Commission approved the Deer Valley Resort Twelfth Amended and 
Restated Master Planned Development Permit in 2016. The MPD allows for surface 
parking lot capacity to be exceeded up to 10% of ski season days. This equates to 
approximately 13 ski days per season.  
 
Deer Valley Parking 
On August 14, 2019, the Planning Commission reviewed and provided direction for the 
Snow Park base area parking lot #5 expansion in response to parking capacity concerns 
raised during the 2018-2019 ski season (Staff Report, page 18 and Minutes, page 4). The 
direction provided to Deer Valley was to look at all alternatives before adding additional 
paved parking, but allowed for the expansion of Lot 5 by 80-90 parking stalls. The 
expansion of Lot 5 was completed in November 2019, with a Grading Permit and Admin 
Approval from the Planning Director. The total parking spaces within the Snow Park 
parking areas increased from 1,250 to 1,340 spaces with the expansion of parking lot #5. 
 
The Temporary Operational Plan for Deer Valley Overflow Parking provides approximately 
142 additional (street) parking spaces when implemented. To date, this plan has not had to 
be executed this ski season. 
 
Transit Plans 
As discussed at the September 22, 2020, City Council meeting, Winter Transit service has 
been slightly reduced due to COVID budget constraints, making mid-season route 
adjustments difficult.  
 
Council gave staff direction to begin work on the Short Range Transit Plan (SRTP) in their 
October 1, 2020, work session (Minutes, page 1). The SRTP will focus on areas within city 
boundaries and address, potentially, express service along gateway corridors and effective 
integration with Summit County’s new  transit district.  
 
The accelerated separation of transit services between Park City and Summit County, 
scheduled for July 1, 2021, requires that Park City develop a transit system network and 
service plan beginning July, 2021. This work will be completed in spring 2021, before the 
comprehensive SRTP is finished. Therefore, a smaller scale 2021-2022 transit plan will be 
developed to ease and enable the transition.  
 
Analysis 
The Temporary Operational Plan for Deer Valley Overflow Parking involves notifying the 
Police Department with as much advance notice as possible. Police then notice the Public 
Works/Streets Manager, Transit Operations Center, and Police Traffic Unit and Watch 
Commander. Deer Valley is responsible for additional snow removal from sidewalks so 
pedestrians have safe passage. Police resources are also deployed to maintain the overall 
safety of the situation and enforce parking violations. The Police Department tracks the 
number of days overflow (street) parking on Deer Valley Drive, and this information is 
reported to the Planning Department by the 5th day of each month. As noted above, the 
Temporary Overflow Parking Plan has not had been enacted this year. 
 

https://www.parkcity.org/Home/ShowDocument?id=61985
https://www.parkcity.org/Home/ShowDocument?id=61985
https://d3n9y02raazwpg.cloudfront.net/parkcity/7f262f9a-5187-11e9-aee3-0050569183fa-c4068590-9596-4beb-bbf4-f1687d834ed4-1565622667.pdf
https://docs.google.com/gview?url=https%3A%2F%2Fparkcity.granicus.com%2FDocumentViewer.php%3Ffile%3Dparkcity_b54158b82b93ef55af1b77d48758f7ef.pdf%26view%3D1&embedded=true
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/493389/Exhibit_B_PD_Admin_Approval_for_lot_5_expansion.pdf
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/493389/Exhibit_B_PD_Admin_Approval_for_lot_5_expansion.pdf
https://parkcity.granicus.com/DocumentViewer.php?file=parkcity_91ae2ecf59c8e8dc25588ca008510686.pdf&view=1


 
Overflow parking on Deer Valley Drive is only allowed in specific areas in order to maintain 
safe lines of sight, driveways, fire hydrants and fire lanes, intersections, stop signs, and 
PCMC bus stops.  These areas have been pre-determined and jointly agreed upon by 
PCMC and Deer Valley, and a map is included in the Operational Plan. As you can see, 
parking is limited to the west side of Deer Valley Drive only, and provides approximately an 
additional 142 parking spaces.  
 
In addition to 1,340 parking spaces in the Snow Park parking area and 142 street parking 
stalls, Deer Valley renewed their lease of the Treasure Mountain Junior High School 
parking lot for overflow parking on weekends, as needed. Deer Valley has hired Snow 
Country Limousine to run shuttles between Treasure and Deer Valley, and the lot adds an 
additional 250 parking stalls to Deer Valley’s overall weekend/holiday parking capacity. 
The Treasure lot has not been needed to date this ski season. 
 
Exhibits 
Exhibit A: Temporary Operational Plan for Deer Valley Overflow Parking  
Exhibit B: Deer Valley Letter to Mayor and Council 


